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"IA moot excellent idea,' said bis undle, concealing bis
amussement at Phil's ratber pompous toue. "' Let me aee.
-bananas, twcnty-five renta; candy, fifteen renta ; base-
ball cap, sevenîy-five renta; Sunday-achool, six-"

"Oh, stop, Uncle George; that isn't la it! Tisats
wisen 1 suas visiting rit Cousin Toni's, and I promlsed
mamana I'd put doses every cent 1 spent."

But Undle George seeînedjnot t0 hear, and suent on-
a"Peanuts, flfteen cents; bausanas, twenty-flve cents;

geîting shoe meisded, forty cents; soda suster, tes cents;
miasiosaries, fiere cents; getting bat meuded, fifreen
cents; lemonade for the boys, fifty cents; basanas, tsuety.
flue cents; collection in cisorcis, two cents."

"Pieuse give me tise book, oncle."
"flin glad yso don't forget your charitable duties, Pisil,"

said bis ondle, giving sp tise book suili ratiser a mis-
cisievous smille.

Pisil look it in soute confusion. He isad iseretofore
tisougis bolut itle more of bis spendinga thon to remember
his motise's suish tisat be sisould keep an account of tise
money suitis shics ase kept hlm so liberally sopplied.
Now, in looking over bis isasty entries, hie suas astonisised.

"Well, well ! " ise exclaimed, as hie added up ose page;
"îso dollars aud niuety cents for eating and play, sud

seventeen cents for $lvisg, and 1 bragging to tise boys
sabat a gond tbiug il is t0 give regularly! "

He suas a couscieutius boy, aud his iseart suante hum
as isc ras over tise long lisi, anditisought. wlth bis newly-
awakened feelings, of thse bread of lifet shicis that mach
money migist bave carried ta otarviug souls. If bis motiser
had aimed te trach bi i a lSsos tbrougis his accout-
book, se liait net failed.

He got op at last sud stood hefore tise glass.
"Nou, my youug man," hie said, sbaking bis isead very

threateuingly attse isyish face ise sasu there, 'l os kuosu
uery well tisat a quarter for penais doesn't look any

lagrtisa ainsý hrad, and tisat a quarter for giving
bobs Las isigaasa cart-wheel--iut tisai'. go; te stop, sir!
This bosk isut goinfi to isold asy more acrosats of
dollars frnr trasis sud cents for Sanda y.schsol."-Ittdia'i
Witne.

Another Mission Bansd of long ago.

Wisile rending tise Febray number of yosr valoahle
papier, au accoanit of a Mission Band of long ago ce-
minded me of one titat rsibted 6lo years apo in Nese
Brunswick, wisich suas calîrd tise Woman's Mite Society.
Tisey isrld monlbly prater meetings at private houses,
collectiug at ecri meeting. My motiser suas a member,
and I went suitislier. Tise meeting was ai a neigisbours
bouse. 1 suas ouly ais years of age, yet impressions sucre
made ou my mind tisat bave not be erased. Our ouly
missionary paper tiscu sas lte Missieuary Maças'ne,
wisen Dr. Jsdson and suife -vitis otisers suere esdurîng
sucis trials sud persecutions. I carnet tell you about tise
officers of titis sciety, or tise amount raised, but tbey suere
remitird annually te tise Anirricaa Bdard of Foreign
Missions, lu a few years tisis society gave place to s
Foreign Missiouary Society for oId asd youg. Tis
soriety held montisly prayer.meeligs a t clections
were sent yearly to tise above nared isoard ; cther socle-
dIes suere in eperation for tise home and fereigu field. And
wben tise Womau's Mission Aid Societies, establisbed
by Miss Nomrs and tise young peuples Mission Banda
camne in existence, a nesu ligisî dasuned os tise sork. 1
ams rejoiced as 1 rend of tise young people, tise hope of
our land, working sa ,earnestly aid seuding so_ nin

dollars to mission fosnds. Mayth'y remember suhen Jeau
t

suas here onerth he look theciudren in bis arms and
blessed thein, and se la tise saine lovlng Jesus n0w, es'er
willing to biesn their labours of love for the pour dans
beathen children.

May sue hope tisat many of the young people suho arr
working su nobly in. this work of rsising isozsey to send
thse word of life abroad, may ise prepared ere 1oa to go
forth as teacisera, to take the places of tisose whlo wl have
fisiised their susrk witli joy and gone te wear tise crown.

S. G. B.
Sackville, N. B.

WOMENIS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Ileeip. front reb. 241h, Io Morc, 24th, incdasive.

Colloge St, M.C,, $9).10; Dsvercsurt Rond MtC., $14;
Grvnurtit S. Sceel, el1; Alexander St. M.C., 819.75;

St. Catharines Ni. $l1) tosuords the su port of 1'Bupathl.
jean"; Bailiehoro ' fÀ.U., $7; Oriltia bJC., $0 ; Bal. frost
sale uf Leallets, $7.41 ; Iieanvillr M.B., s%20; Parltament
st. MfC., $13; Alla Cral8 MIC., $11 ; %Voostae'k 1,.0.,
,$2M, to tans Mre...A. V. 'lispauy s 11fe isiember; Bolfosu.
tais M.C. $.10; CamphllUfoad MB, $8.14, for Sassulestt
Girls' Boarding Sehosi ; WValkerton M C., $7 60; Beoverley
st. MAI., 8.3.32; ;Beverley St M.C., 87.8Z; CollrgeSt. M.C.,
$7.8à; Forest M.C., $3; London (Adeloide St.) M.C., $11 ;
Pirat Lobs, M.C., 810; binsnt Blridges MIC., $2: l'arkhll
MIC., $2;- London (Talbot St.) MU... b23.45; St. Thomas
M B., 825, for a6pport snd cîlseotion of Brîlomna Thomas;
Aylmur M. B., $11,43, tosuards the support ef Miangani Sam-
nol ; Springfield M.C., $3.54; TIedford MiIC., 1.,150; lire.
.eMtsuter.IBramupton, $o. Total, $128011.

Jess4ip L. B,ýLLIor, 7rCaA.
267 .'llrboorsr 8treet,,roiItt.

Nure. -Tho 'iressurer linu bers istructed by tie Central
Board tnit litsrrsfter rrî,,ttanees sitaîl ie acknowlrdgedl
îsesthly, in th. Lîim and 1' omdia,, Bapl,,i, an tîinît 'y por
snnal reeeipt si lipretofore.

W. S. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

RceipMufrom Jans. 21of te Muret 26flé.

Miostrutl F.B 0  08;olieet, $53.82; Frallosufirld, 8$3;
Abbtts8Cornera,"85: St. Andrewus, 88; Cornwall, $5;
tirsekells, $8; Mornisissrg, $0; Orgoode, $10; Ottawsa, 830;
Taysidr, $41; Thurso, $0. Total, $161.066.

,Çpetial fet, Zenana os he.

Olivet, $30; , Beebo Plain, $1 ; lîrotkville, $10; WVeot Win,
ellrater, $12; Souts rtoadir, $10; .borriohurg, 83.00; touer-
nU, $2: Dominslssîillo, $13; 'l'lurso, $10;ý Cumbrlan,,
87.50. Total, $108.

M. A. SMITsH, T',-u,..
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